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April 25, 2019
Secure your seat for all six home games this fall!
Season tickets and/or parking for the upcoming 2019 football season are on sale now and
open to the public.
Coming off one of the biggest turnarounds in FBS history and a 10-win season, the Eagle
football squad will host six Saturday home games in Allen E. Paulson Stadium this fall. The
home season will begin on Saturday, Sept. 7 against FCS semifinalist Maine, with other
games against Coastal Carolina, Georgia State, Louisiana, New Mexico State and ULM
also on the home slate. 
As a reminder, when purchasing season tickets, Eagle fans save money over buying single-
game tickets, have the option to preorder away game tickets and earn points for Georgia
Southern Athletic Foundation's Priority Point system. Priority points impact benefits such as
ticket placement, away game football tickets, season ticket upgrades, premium seating and
suite options, waiting list placement and tickets to conference or NCAA championships and
tournaments.
LEARN MORE  .  VIEW SCHEDULE
BUY SEASON TICKETS!
STUDENT-ATHLETE SUCCESS
BASEBALL - Noah Ledford Named Sun Belt Baseball Player of the Week
MEN'S GOLF - Men’s Golf Wins Stroke Play, Fisk Wins Individual Title
TRACK & FIELD - Merabu Nagwandala Named Sun Belt Women's Track Athlete of the Week
WOMEN'S GOLF - Ofstedahl Wins Medalist, Team Takes Third at Sun Belt Championship
MEN'S TENNIS - Antonio Muniz Named Sun Belt Men's Tennis Freshman of the Year
WOMEN'S TENNIS - Emilia Bujan, Arianne de Winter Earn All-Sun Belt Doubles Honors
RIFLE - Kramer, Odlin Honored for Academic Work
DEPARTMENT/UNIVERSITY UPDATES
LIFE BEYOND SPORT - Junior Student-Athletes Participate in a Finance Seminar
DEPARTMENT - GUSPY Awards Set For May 1
LIFE BEYOND SPORT - Sophomore Student-Athletes Participate in Mock Interview Night
FOOTBALL - Game Promotions Announced for 2019 Football Season
LIFE BEYOND SPORT - Junior Student-Athletes Participate in Etiquette Night
MEN'S SOCCER - Coach John Murphy Inducted Into North Quincy HS Soccer Hall of Fame
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